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A Chat wvith ourRlneaders.
more to make known the possibilities
and the development of Weptern Canada
than -Mr. Dale. Hia, contributions to Thc
Monthly have ereated a wide spread in-
terest., On thé scenie beauties of the
Pacifie Coast-its fisheries-plant and
bird life he is a first authority. 0f the
many descriptive ivriters who contribiute
it y nly necessary to mention such
names as Burton; Clairmere,. who. knows
the Mountains so wel; Bar lett of Arden,
an authority on early history,; Cuthbert
So f Vantouver; Lutton of Montreal, who
gives sucli graplic descriptions of con-

ditions in bis province and who enjoys
the distintion of havin'g intervieWed
more of the great men of the Empire
t ban any other Canadian journalist. The

names of Meredock Green and W. R. Gil-

bert as writers of seriotns articles as welI

The Guardiali 01 Moose River -Pana.

a greater influence than the popular as fiction will bie recognized by rcad-

pastor of the Central Congregationa3l ers. Tisen there is tlîat great Scottishi

Church Winnipeg, the Rev. J. L. Gordon, authority, author and poet the Rev. W.

who preaches to the largest cosgregations Wye Smith, s0 well known throughout

in Western Canada from Suinday to Sun- our own and other lands, with bis Scotch

dgy, but through titis journal hie reaches column in each issue. Among the writers

even a 'wider constitueflcy than he an
front bis pulpit. Hlis messages of con4l. o f pure fiction it would be difficuit to find

and cheer to young mnen are perhap te la any country cf e ,.population such

best thing of the kind pubhshled on the rtrsa ama yrie Farm; Hemn-

Continent. The çepartmeflt conducted by mingstone cf Wapella; Do n, 9f Algoma;

Mrs. Pearl Richmond Hamiltonl in the in- Mia Keem of Edmonton, and Mallet

terests of youing wemen is Mnost helpful, cf Lamont. Then among thý naines of

and lier kiiowl%,edge cf life and lier good thsewutlve furnislied Wtdern verse

sense appeal to ber readers, and many =whài<ben se muchi appreciated we

are the letters cf apprecatien that we have the R*. D. S. Hamilton; Miss Jean

receive for titis columil. She is çompel- Va1ker; Mrs. McNlLeod; Miss Beveridge,

led to answer scores cf appeals for help. and 'Francis' who is Western in spirit

and direction, if net in habitation. There are special-

Perhaps there is ne naine better and ists such-as Mrs. Salisbury, professer cf

more favorably known in Western news- Domestie Science in the Manitoba Agri-

paperdem than that cf MNiss Cera Hlind. cultural College, and Principal Mlntyre

In bier "Quiet Heur"y column site bas in- cf the Normal Scbool, Winnipeg; Princi-

spired and enrichied the lives cf many. pal Laidlaw cf the (ireenway Sceliol and

Tbe Philosopher and the Editor cf the their articles have been intercsting andl

news page have succeeded in pleasing authoritative. Our readers will agree

readers by giving ligbt and wisdoni in that this forms a splendid aggregate cf

small parcels, dealing as t hev de with which any magazine migit Weil be

interestiflg and vital topics in a brief proud, and we have mentioned but

and tclling way. Bess lias given bier a few. W,ýitbi the beginning cf the winter

practical talks and shte bas a host cf season bigger tiiings still are being con-\ friends. templated. \Ve shall hold wbat we have,

Another contributor m-orthy cf par- but we are ever reachilig out fer more,

ticular mention is Bonnycastie Daie wbose and will at all tintes welcome articles

articles have appeared in each issue for dealing with Western if e in all its

,ome months. Perhaps ne one bas donc phases.

Winnipeg, Oct. 1912.
d
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We are naturally very much gratified1
to receive from day to day letters fromn
readers from ail parts of the Dominion,1
and even beyond the confines of our own1
land expressive of the pleasures they find1
in The Western -. ome Monthly, and de-
laring that tbey find improvement in

each issue. It is hardly necessary to- add
that this is the inost pleasing kind of
information that can reach a publisher,
and we assure our subscribers that no
effort will be sparcd to sustain and add
te every uierit that* the magazine now
possesses.

one thing in wvhich the publishers and
editors take special pride is the number
of Western contributors, men and women,
known not only for their contributions,
but by their service in the community.
Wbo, for insitance, is better known or bas
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LaborScr ubbi4
Floors
With

Bcuethe 6ne, porons
particles ol the Clcan*c
getright down intoevmm
crack and crevice, take

up Aliirt,.andicilave
the Iloor cicaui.'a

Spotiem .
Wash wood, atone, cenut

or linoleum fioor with mop;

Sprinkle on Olà Dutch

Cleanser and rub overwit

scrubbing brush; then rnop

up and wipe floor* dry. No

long, iresme ucrubbing

neoessary as with o14-utvlc
r ap pwders.

r~soaffp Directions on
i.9Largo smftcG8U,100

Saves
Time*


